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DIS C 0 
Randy hated the smoke and loud musfc poi 
wondered why he had let Marcia talk him fnto 
moving across the floor. their gaudy colors c 
rainbows through the wrouqht iron ticket ca 
He glanced down at Marcia and saw her ex 
anticipation. and felt a wave of nausea when 
and led him up to a skinny kfd sitting in the 
flashfng it to him. The kid grabbed the twen 
with a surly loo~ pushed it back at her. 
"Sorry. lady. You ain't allowed in here. 
"Why not?" Randy answered. nervously pus 
forward. lithe place isn't full yet, is it?" 
"No. but the lady's fn jeans and they ai 
House rul es ... 
"What in hell you saying? Look,"he said. 
shoulders. "Show the kfd your label. ~arcia. 
her forty bucks. now let us fn." 
·Sorry.handsome. No jeans. House rules 
:I ~ 
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